
LのS ALAM⑫S
Communi†y DeveIopment

合
しos Aiomos

H。uSing P〇rlne「ship′ Inc.

APP」ICA丁獲ON FOR ASSiSIANCE

Date of app=cation

Do you own口o「 「ent口the home you cu「「ently live ln? Do you current-y own anothe「 home?口YesロNo

77’e mXimum /oan amount under fhis program /S?25,000 or lO% ofpurchase p庇e, whichever /s /ess・

Co-aPP=cant 「七lephone Number

Ma「itaiStatus　ロMa「「ied　口Unma「ried　ロSepa「ated

A. HousehoId Composition and lncome (list income fora!1 members Iiving in your home age 18 and older)

NAME �AG且 �RE」ATiONSHiP TOAPP」ICANT �GROSSMONTHいI iNCOME �SOURCEOFINCOME 

Note: /fyourhouseho,d短ota, gross mon書hIy ;ncome from alI sources exceeds the ;ncome /imifs o叩age 2 of約is appIica書ion, yOu are

nol e/igible for this prog略m・

A「e a=y househo-d membe「sdisab-ed and/o「specia- needs?ロYesロNo IfYes, Iistthe type ofdisabiiity and/O「SPeCial needs:

Ethnicbackg「ound‥　口NativeAme「iean　ロAsian　口Black　ロAngIo　□Hispanic口Othe「ロDec冊etoState

B. Asset Infomation (State eStimated net vaIue of each type of asset held for aIl membe「s living in your

home age 18 and oider)

ADULTHOUSEHOしDMEMBERS �CHECKING �SAVINGS �OTHERREALESTA1“E �STOCKS&BONDS �OTHER 



Applicant刑St have received a pre-qualiffcaf,on /eifer from mortgage /ender /n order fo app小for fhe伽P

A" AppIicant Consumer Debt lnformation

DebtSource C「editCa「d �BaIance($) �MonthlyPayments($〉 

Automob=eLoans � � 

StudentLoans � � 

Othe「 � � 

B〇円nancia看lnformation

l. Has a household budgetbeen submitted?　　　口Yes口No　6. Do you face any outstandingjudgements　　　□ Yes口No

2. Has a homebuye「t「aining ce「tifieate been 「eceived?口Yes口No　7. Haveyou filed bankruptcy in last 3yea「S?　　　ロYes口No

3. Have you 「eceived a p「e-qualification letter f「om　　　　　　8. A「e you a pa「ty tO a Cu「「e…awsuit?　　　　口Yes口No

you「 lende「?　　　　　　　　　　　　　口YesロNo

9. Wiii you b「ing at least $1,50O downpayment

4.IfyoupayutiIities,a「eyOu「biIIpaymentscurrent?　口YesロNo toc-osing?　　　　　　　　　　　口Yes口No

5. Do you have a=y nOn-medica- col-ectIOn aCCOuntS?　ロYes口No

C" Appiicant Certification and Authorization

I (We) certify that a~I ofthe info「matiOn …is app-ication is t「ue a=d complete to the best of my (Our) knowIedge and beIief. 1 (We) autho「ize

verification of emp-oyment and a=y Othe「而ormation presented he「ein. 1 (We) unde「Stand that LAHP 「equi「es p「OOfof income and assets

inciuding: lastth「ee pay stubs, benefit statements a=d awa「d -ette「s f「om SociaI Secu「ity, VA' COu「t Orde「ed chiid support・ etC., COPy Of last

2 fede「ai tax retu「ns and copy of last 3 monthiy statements fo「 a冊=anCia- acco…tS and assets which had been ide=tified in Pa「t 「B. i (We)

authorize LAHP to conduct a c「edit 「epo「t to ve「ify debt and other financiaI obIigations言ncIuding collections & judgments.

LOW INCOME L!MITS BY HOUSEHOLD SIZE FOR LOS ALAMOS COUNTY

(e情ective Apri1 2022)

Number of Persons in Fam時

」owincome (80%AMI) �1 �2 �3 �4 �5 �6 
$80,080 �$91,520 �$102,960 �$114,320 �$123,520 �$13之,640 



Add「ess of home to be pu「Chased

Has a purchase contract bee= eXeCuted and p「OVided with this appiication?

lype ofhome:口Singie Famiiy Detached口DupiexロTown homeロCondominiumロModuIa「口Manufactu「ed口Othe「

If home is manufa。tu「ed, is it on a permanent foundation?

lf home is a condo, is there a functioning condominIum aSSOCiation?

P「oposed monthiy p「incipaI, inte「es=axes, and insurance (PITI)

ls this p「operty under cor「ective action fo「 a violation ofCounty Code?

Has a home inspection repo「t been p「epared?

is the mo「tgage loan a fixed 「ate loan?

Has a titie commitment bee[ deiive「ed?

Have any liens othe「 than mo「tgage liens been凧ed against the p「ope「ty?

W川Wa「「anty deed be p「OVided?

P「OPOSed p「jvate mo「tgage insu「ance (PMI)

A. App=cants are 「equi「ed to contact Steve Brugge「, LAHP at 662-8918 to a「「ange to meet with him befo「e compIeting the appIication.

B. App=cations wi= be 「eviewed for completeness and p「Og「am e=gibility within 5 business days after receipt and app=cants wiIi be

no描ed of thei「 p「oject status.

C.しAHP may 「equest additionai info「mation to validate the info「mation p「esented he「ein and as required to fu「ther process the

application.

D. CompIete app=cations which meet aii HAP e=gibiiity requirements wj= be pIaced on a waiting =st.

Ei Staffw… meet with the appliCant t0而O「m them of the optiOnS fo「 financ向l assistance.

F. Homebuye「 Sha= begin 「eceiving homebuye「 training and w川PrePa「e a househoId budget.

G. App"cant w紺sea「ch fo「 a home which meet thei「 househoId needs and financiai situation.

H. Loan Review Committee is heId to conside「 app"cation and make funding 「eCOmmendatiOn tO County Manage「for final app「oval.

if home not selected at this point, aPPrOVai w用be conditiona主

上Funding app「OValIrejection lette「 is sent to app=cant.

J. ifconditIOnai app「ova=s g「anted, aPP"cant has 6 months to select home, and cIose on home pu「Chase.

K. 1f conditionaI app「OVa=s g「anted, aPPiicant p「OVides staffwith fina=nfo「mation on selected home unde「 COnt「aCt, and staff determines

if conditions of app「OVal have been met.

L. Staffwo「ks with the homebuyer, first mo「tgage lender, and titIe company to coo「dinate loan and home purchase cIosing.


